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July 21,, 1964:
CLARKSDALE
---

Summer volunteer arrested under new interpretation
of red-light
law
which gives an arrest penalty if light turns yellow while car is in
the intersection.
Three local girls, members of the newly organized Clarksdale Youth
Action group who were arrested for trespass at a·restuarant
July 20,
are being tried as adults,
They are all age 16.

TUPELO-

Bomb threat

LEnNGTON---

received.

3ummer volunteer punched by a -white man several tin)es here while waiting
in front of the courthouse for local people who -i.10recoming to register.

LAUREL--- Negro night .club burned ,or bombed; pothing left
Death threat
KKK,

attached

Laurel project
MOOSPOINT--

its

second office,

HOLLYSPRINGS ---

Arrest

Negro owner apparently

and distributed

worker Charles Glenn arrested

McCOMB
--- 15 students

--

to rock thrown through 'ldnd<iw of HAACPhead; signed:

First newletter
published
canvaseing, mos.tly local.
Staff

~COD

loses

standing.

35 people

for perjury,

in the Freedom School -- just
for no inspection

to comzm.mity.

intimidated,

sticker;

blocks from the burned churches.
$200 bond.

Summervolunteer's
car parked near Freedom House had all windows broken
or pushed in during the night; seems to have been done with a pipe or
such.

NA'l'CflEZ--

Chuck McDew(former miceChairman) picked up%01ice within 45 Minutes
after he, George Greene and Dorie Ladner arrived in to'llll on a failure to
stop at stop sign charge. The police chief told Greene, •Oh you 1re·back
b.ehind schein busine<>s, hnli OeO'J:ge?" and told them they '\/ere 11a little
dul.e" getting into town. The police c!-.iei' said hEl would have men with
the workers "every minute of the day. 11 ''vie kn~r when you got in and knew
when you were coming," he said,
-- There is an office in Natchez now,

JACKSON-

A volunteer

!UJUVILLE -

r~gbt people wnt

SHAW
--- A tape recorder
MERimAN ---

driving

was

left

a piqk-up

truck full

of project

workers vas arrested,

to register.
running in the jail,

A car carryj.ng Preston Ponder and a iocal girl had an accident; Georgiana
Dace, 18, received a bad cut on left cheek and smal1 cuts under eye.
Ponder was later arrested for reckless driVing,

Summer volunteer arrested fo,. no J.nspect:lon sticlcer; official
who gave
him his plates toJ.tl ,.., __ -=lie:r h" did uot, need <f't.iclcer immediately.
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A home where iummer volunteers can easily'be
seep from a nearby white
community received a second threat.
Man's vo:tce ,aid "those civil rights
workers ••• better not be there tonight."

ABERDEEN
--

--- Summer volunteer
HOLLYSPRINGS
stop sisn, etc.)
CLARKSDALE
-

arrested for six charges
$2$0 bond.

(:i:rnrpoper turn,

running

Five white men with a gun on the back seat of their ·car sitting in
front of the off-ice.
One of them 1-JOsa meter reader at the office
some· days befOlle.
·

GRE:EmOOD
--- Ninety-eight persons arrested here July 16 were released
bond ($100 for instate people; $200 out-of-state.)
July

~

from jail

on

22, 1964: (Wednesday)

JACKSON--

McCOMB
---

TCl:IOLA--

A summer volunteer walking with another white worker and a ·1ocal Negro
youth -i.,as accosted by t"WOwhite men and beaten with billy sticks ••• in
do-wntownJacks-on.

The Mount Vernon Missionary Baptist Church was found burned to the ground.
Time of burning ll3S estimated at about 10 :pmthe night before. When project workers arrived at the church, about 6 miles East of Magnolia, they
One report inctl:cated the lawmen seemed
founa the Fm, sheriff and police.
to be enjoying themselves as there were freqqent interval.a of laughter
coming from that direction.)
The structure of a commun:1
ty center has been started here, financed by
$10,000 raised in Los Angeles by a designer and contractor who w:1.11help
direct construction.

A report was received
was ~ested
verified.

by local

that the assailant
of a swmner volunteer (July 21)
la-w enforcement today. No 1'urther information; not

Negro youth was held fer "questioning" after he was seen -walking
with Chuck !-!<:Dew
and George Greene. At the t:i.JUebe was picked up he had
been telling them of' a man who :was shot the night before - Greene reported
there had been "a couple o£ shootings.•
Greene and McDewhad a meeting
-with the Natchez Mayor.
for
--An
18-year-old
local
youth
was
arrested/£orgerywhile
passing out
LELAND
votci' registration
leaflets w.i.th several other local Negro citizens,
(from
He was released after questioning about bis civil rights activity.
Qreenville)
flATCHEl ---

A local

CLARKSDALE
--- ••• reported

two 11highJ.Y: successful

II

precinct

n.ieetings.

GREEN-100D
--- A K K K plane new over the mass meeting and dropped leafle-ts.
MOSSPOINT --- Nine peOple w-ent to courthouse to register.
Charl.es Glenn tr~ferred
to county jail in Hattiesbµrg.
NEWBETHEL---

(from canton) Police picked up a 1$-year-old
involved in a scuffle w.i.th a white man.

Negro youth who had been

,....__

LINE.
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Ju1y 23, 1964: (.Thursday)

r-

Reported that an old man brandish:i:ng a pistol
to s_tay off bis plantation near Hudsonville.

HOIJ,YSPRINGS-JACKSON
--

SNCCstaffer

Hollis Watkins arrested_ior

speeding;

told a project·WOJ'ker
trial

contlnued.

11Victory

in Mississippi 11 """"' .police court - ;1eqqi ttal 9f three local youths
on public drunk charges.
'Ibey were arrested July 1 21 -$!le in the company
of a white sumer volunteer at the Club 400. The volunteer. was ·a1so
picked up - on improper tags charge.
·
'
COREstaff'. member Joe Lee Watts, from Canton, ws -beaten by a wh1 te .man
who got out of a pick--up truck with no tags and struck him five- times
'With a -wooden cane. Watts had been canvassing 'With a white volunteer who was not hurt.

CANTON
--

MOOSPOINT ---

Volunteer

worker arrested

$40 bond.

Two
(Holmes County) White s:urnmervolunteer beaten while canvassing.
1'bi..tea a!lpl'.oached Steve Bingham, asked him 'lihat it 110u1dtake to get him to
1'I8m not:· gl!ite
ready to lea~.•"
leave town. Bingham replied,

DORANT
--

.

QRENAl)A
-

Willie

Blue, SNCC, arrested

'•

for speedf?\g•

At a mass meeting last night $,33 was coll~cted for a -womanwho lost
her job for housing sununer project volunteers. two weeks ago. Several
people are pl~ed
to give 50¢ a week indefinitely
to help pey hospital eX!JElnses of Jessie May still-worth
who received bac)c and side
wounds when wlti.tes fired sho.ts into a v r mass meeting here July 6.
Miss ~worth,
17, is still
in•the ~ospital.

K>SS POINT---

r-

SHM --

fez, improper turning.

A local white woman told a Negro lady here she would watch mail coming in,
and those Negroes who get mail from the "freedom riders•• 'WOUld"get hell
after they (summer volunteers)
leave. 11 Mail is picked up at the post office.

MERimAN-

The hearing for the omnibus suit filed against the K K K, Sheriff Rainey,
Deputy Sbllriff Price, the W C C and others in an attempt 1;o enj_oin acts
on the Eart of both the defendents an9·the classes of officials
they represent bas been continµed to Thursday, July 30.

CARTl!liDE
--

Residents of the Harmony community here reported they would start constructiop
of a perm8Ilent comrmmi'j;ycenter the following day. A three-man board of trustees
(local) has obtained land, lumbm:, and hired a
carpenter to direct th.e work of local residents.
Qrigi.nal plans called
for use of an abandoned school bm.ld:ing. Local white schooil and law
enforcement officials
claim the school is county property and cannot be
used.
Negroes maintain the property, 'Which was set aside for a school
site by Negro landowners, can be used as they wish. Leaving the conflict
unsettle~,
Negro citizens dec;ided to take upon themselves the construction of a new building.

WESTPOINT-

Police did not-enter a "successful"
mass meeting here, attended: by
200 persons.
About 40 to 50 students in FreedM 3chool.

HATl'IESOORG
-

A clergyman was not l_ldrn:l.ttedto see Charles Glenn.
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SHAW
--- A local womanhousing two volunteers
il' she continued to house them.

was warned her house might be burned

,

,,

Ruum:LLE' - Volunteers overheard Ruleville po-lice sittl.ng outside a mass meeting
1'What1-s going on in there;
did w get one
here ask over a walld.e-talkie1
in? 11 '.rile police had indeed gotten one in -- a Negro policeman tr0111 Indianola who later pulled a gun on a rabbi• When SNCCworker Charles
McLaur.in asked the ral1y if they wanted police inside- and the audience
responded No, the policeman drew his pistol, shouting: "I'll kill someone.11
July 24, 1964-: (Friday)
I

CLARKSDALE
- Reported tµat

the 11!6ter reader
La'f'a;rette SUrney.

has da:i.ly threatened

to

k::!.ll SNCCworker

HOLLYSPRINGS- Volunteer

arrested for dieturbing the peace and using profanity in
of more than two people. 'He had been repe,ating the wrds
of police over a two-,,ay radio set to the office ("move on, move on,
goddandt, move on• 11) $500 bond, Police also in:d,sted 40-5'0potent:.i.al.
registrants
walk one by one eight feet apart and acc,ompan:l.eaeaoh · one
to the registrar's
office from the cou:i'tb!)U!lesteps - int.illli.da.ting
N~o citizens as they '118nt. Werkers siey- the presence -or about 5rS
helmeted highway patrolmen and about 35 helmeted local polio" at- tho
COlll'thouse led them to cancel planned integrated pl.oketing· on this
Freedom l)Qy•••• The J\lstioe-Department fil.ed suit against the Marshall
County vote registrar.
the presence

BATESVILLE
- A cross was reported burned tw nights
lftlnt to see re)IIAiins• Np details•

earlier

at CrOWder. Two volunteers

white, and local Negro girl vere chased by a 55'Ford.
The driver olimed out of the car and told the volunteer he would kill her
because she was dirty; fi:,llolled them to Aaron Henry's h6use and told
them ne would kill them j.!' they gave license number to police,
The ·driver
tz,ied to run them over, as he had tried, to do w.l:th other workers last
week.

9,LJ!RKSDALE
- A sllllliner volunteer,

RULEVILLE - Two vh:l.te summer workers•

one a rabbi, were,, llforoibly removedn from. a
meeting or the city attorney.
The meetingi; called by the mayor tor an
unspecified reason, broµgl;lt together parents of juvenile's detained before
being released here July· 15 ~en 23 persons were arrested ai"ter being
f-CXrcedto move from the site of a rally,
When the tw workers went to a
gas station in Drew to make a phone call, the attendant asked if the call
had ~nything to do''ld-th. civ:U rights ,end pulled a psitol on them, telling
them to le:11,ve.
'· ·

VALLEY
VIEW- The electric

e;:ompan:y:'mancame tor ilmnediate payment on the bill,
and
claimed it was standard procedur.e for power to be out off if payment
was not :immediate. His assignment sheet told hilll to colleot i'rOlJI the
"four white J11enand four Negro womenin the house,"
·i.

Mli3S

POINT - 10 people to courthouse;
filled out as of today.

IIATTIESmRO- Sm.aJ.lbomb(?)

3 passed,

in amonia bottle.

1,790 Freedom Regµtrat:ton

forms

~

,
J
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RULEVILLE- A Freedom School 'student 1~ almost run down by a white man in a green
chevy. Reports said .the effort was obviously aimed at hitting
him.

r

63

"All but two" :passengers riding a bus here walked off in protest
to the
rough treatment
and ejection
of a Negro woman who sat dow next tl'I .a white
man.
McCOMB
- Rose Hill Church in Amite County, about five m:iles i'rom other two ·burned
No ·details.
churches on route #24, was reported burned last night.
Owner of McCombClub - often frequented ·by project workers - beaten and·
arrested for "selling liquor after midnight."
Later charge added: resisting
arrest.
Beaten vii th beer ta-ay, pistol-whipped,
bit -w.ith billy stick and
leather
strap,
Bonded himself out with $lo,. Legal status uncertain.
ABFRDEEN- Will get office

phone early

ALABAMA,
WATSLINE filGEST from Atl·anta

next 14eek,

ARKANSA'S

and

GEOR-OI,A

3NCC office:

A1'!ERICUS,GA, - There mll be a barbeque Sunday, July 25 to kick off orgam.zation .of
a maid 1 s union which SNCCworkers have been trying to get going,
About 100 people are eifpected; all the maids in .Americus have been
approached,
The SNCCproject here was instrume.ntal
in getting a
Manhatten Shirt Co, f'actory desegregated
in employment in March,
SNCC worker John Perde1f (white, held under death penalty here last
fall under n<lW-outlawed Georgia insurrection
'law) was beaten by a
white man inside the courthouse af'ter he passed the v:oter registration
Georgia vote requirement:
6 mos, res,
test July 24, Cut on eyelid,
HELENA,ARK, - (In the Arke!Was Delta near C1.arksdale) SNCC project plans to fil.e
suits against non-compliers
l-ti.th new civil rights law,
They have been testing
public accomodations for last week,

SOUT!tlESTGECRGIASNCC PROJECTas a whole (22 counties)
1,300 persons have been
registered
to vote in tl:!e ·week of July 13-J.7, Crunpaign of Attorney C,B,King (Negro)
£or democratic congressic!u?.l noxhina·~ion has been focus,
·
Cordele
Tif'ton
Thomasville
Albany
Bainbridge
Americus

-

475

(Crisp Countz)
( T:lf't County J
300+ (Thomas co,~!:ty)
45-50 (Dougherty County)
(Decatur County)
40+
24 (£umter County)

325

SELMA, ALA. - Voter registratinn
continuing here and surrounding counties.
Tbree SNCCsui t-s are pc:'l:hn,;;:
.
•
a) Removal into fed>ir.il court of over 50 arrest cases from vote drive

b)
c)

in early
July;
.
Motion is being heard to enjoin Dallas County officials
(and leaders of 300500 man posse) from interfering
with vote activity;
Motion to quash injunction
taken out against SNCC and pi;-oject -workers.

